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Al I Col legt1 Comedy C ncert To-night!
$4,500 Raised so Far
Snappy Program for All
Big 'Y' Drive
Colleg
In College
e
Comed
y Concert
=======-========================--� ==:-:=:--=-::== ==
=
Let us live to make men free.

If you can't go across, come across.

ON LAST LAP WIT II $500 IUORE TO
. GOING 'rO
GO AND WE'RE
IUAKE l'l'

.
1

Show Fine Spirit in
I
Assembly Wednesday

L

e s a curse in ignorance. Ask
:: c: '
Ru i

==

RUSSIAN PRISONERS IN BUNK HOUSE

== ==========

WILL BE ONE OF THE PEPPER·
lES'.l.' AND CLASSIES'l' ENTER·
'l'AINl'UENTS ON CAl'UPUS

Come One! Come All!
For a Great Time
.Eveq•thing· from Minstrels to Conservatory :Music

Ji'arult.r and Organizations O,·er·
Suhscrilrn-General Student
Body Uehin<l

Faculty, students, and townspeopie, the biggest big thing, along the
Thc Normal college's share of the
line of a good old time entertain$35, 0uO, OOO fund to be raised for the
National Y. M. C. A. is $5, 000. Acment will be pulled off in Pease
cording to the latest reports $4,464.Auditorium at eight o'clock this
2G has been pledged. The entire 1ield
evening. Everybody and his friends
has not been covered, as th ere are
are going to be there and so will
sev eral organizations and about 300
y�m if you want to laugh until your
students that have not, as yet, subsi des ache. What is this truly
scribed. These figures are a big argreat and wonderful entertainment?
gume nt for the efficiency and hard
It is the All College Comedy Conwork of those who hav e been carrycert giv en under the auspices of the
ing· on the personal canvas among the
Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. The
members of the student body. This
money is going to pay home expencanvas is not yet finish ed and it is
ses and will also be contributed to
hoped and expected that the addithe National organization in the
I t was a collegian, an Oberlin Col-: \� hen the Root nussrnn arrived in I great work that it is doing for the
tional $500 will· come in as a result
Prisoners of war in a bunk house
This brings leg·e rnan, who w ent to Russia to' Russia, Davis met it in Petrograd. soldiers.
in Irkutsk, Siberia.
of these furth er efforts.
President McKenny is strongly Russia and the war home to Michi- take care of the prisoners ot war,\ He had been sent by the Mohamme- . The rehearsels held th�s week in
urging the pledg·ing of enough to ga!l for it is for these men that the who suddenly cut loose on his own dan general of the Turkestanese i d1cate one of the snappiest, peppi
make a margin of another $500, be- colleges in the state are this week initiative when the revolution broke I army. He was so valuable that he I est, classiest, most laughable and
cause there will be some students raising $50,000 to be used by the Y. ou1 and transferred his work to the was not only officially recognized ! altogether entertaining features of
, Hussian army of Turkestan.
who will be called home, or for some M. C. A.
I but he was given the message "Rus-) this year, and will bear comparison
This man, J erome Davis, went into sia must have the Y. M. C. A'."
with the famous "Y" vaudeville that
The men look crowded but they
oth er reason will find it impossible
are a wonderfully happy looking· lot the Russian Army Division and I Russia got the Y. M. C. A.. The drew such large crowds two years
ti) make good their pledge.
The above named sum has been now compared to what they were transforme.d Jt _from an unruly mob Y. M. C. A. missions are on their ago. �llow us to impart that we
realized from ihe following sources: before the Y. M. C. A. took over the the best d1Sc1phned army among the I ""'ay to all parts of the Russian line are going to have some crowd there
Faculty, who expected to raise job of caring for them in the ir fighting men of new Russia. The I today. The first party has been re- tonight.
recreation work of the Y. M. C. A. ported as arrived in Petrograd.
$1, 000-$1,3 75; Organizations, who prison camps.
The tickets are all 25 cents-two
Out of t)'iis work. of caring for �he in the _ca�np_ was put on a basis of, What has happened to it since the bJts, � of a dollar-and just the
were expected to raise $ 1,000-$2,000
(approximately); Students-$ 1, 193.75. enemy prisoners m the Russian army d1sc1phne and the prog-ram of last out-break of the revolution no right sized coin that you can part
Of this amount for the students, f camps has grown one of the great the Y. M. C. A was forced through. one knows.
with without weeping your heart
eight gave $ 10; 75 gave $5; six gave I stories of the war. It is a college The m en became happy and content-;
a�ay. The J?ersons who miss this
ed.
$4; 29 gave $3; seven gave $2.5 0 ; story.
will tell their great grandchildren
206 g·ave $2; 14 gave $ 1.50; and 64
about the woeful mistake that they
___
I
gave $ 1. Eight students gave less -made when they were students at
than $1. rt can th�s be re_cognized
th.e Norma1 5o years ago.
tt
'
1
11
1
t
at once that the falling off 1s due to
There are so many different stunts
W'.lf
�:,
:, W":,
the student bod¥ a�d not the faculty
that e".eryone "':ill surely be pleased.
or to the orgamzations.
You will see wild animals Southern
Assuming that 400 students belong
d arkies,
gypsies, Japane;e Seisha
lo organ�zations �nd . have pledged FiRS'L' JL\..LF OF GA�IE IN FAVOR
.\LL UOUND S'l'UDENT HERE IN !5irls, a�d the old family album.
By the Governor
thru their orgamzations, and that
There will be dancing by the spec191.3 SLIGHTLY INJURED
OF 'l'HJ<� D.ETUOl'l' VISITORS
bOO have already pledged, there still
Thanksg·iving Day is peculiarly an
ializing gym girls and songs by the
remain 3 00 who have not pledged.
American festival. For generations
Conservatory artists.
Card� \"'.ere handed out at Assemb_ly Fought Hard in Last Half the American people have observed
Air Battles Every Day
Just cast your eyes on the proand 1t 1s hoped t�at these 300 will
it. The old New England Thanksgra!ll, then cough up a quarter for
make up the deficit, and that some
giving Day dates back, w e are told, American Aviator Brings Down a a ticket. If you cannot get it now'
·
� do.11ar �ormalitt'S Sl10w "Never Say Die" to 1622 ; and we st·11
others may be able to give
1 de1·ight r· n i·t.
buy it at the door tonight.
Gf'rman Plane, Occu1rnnts KilleJ
S11irit - "Some" Team
more, an� that more orgamzahons
It is a joyous home-coming for the
1. Japanese Love Song__Y. M. c. A.
will contribute .
scattered members of the family.
The N ews has already printed a 2. Individual Dances
best suggestion that has as ye� been
They gather l:n der the old roof-tree thrilling letter. from Clarence Pon---------------- Physical E d. Club
By G. E. Banks
offered. He remarked that. 1t had
to feast and make merry. W e go to ton, and 'l'l.OW takes great pleasure in
Continued on Page Three
s
e
tim
ed
talk
many
of,
much
The
oeen th e custom of the Semor Class
church and give thanks to Almighty
one from his brother,
delayed, and often postponed, open- God for all His blessings and mercies. printing
continued on Page Two
Charl
es Ponton,'·15:
ing of the Normal Soccer schedule,
Today, we as a nation have to face
Oct. 12, 1917
is now a thing of the past. After not only the problem of preserving
everyone had come to the conclus- our own sacred liberties, but of Stationed at Verdun Front.
My Dear Prof. Pray:
ion there would be "no such animal" making the world a safe place to
I have neglected to write you be
the Detroit Cricketeers came out live in for the small nation as well
cause
I wanted to wait until I WILL TALK ON "THE
last Saturday for our initial game- as the great. We have gone to war
SOLVING OF
the most interesting work
and it was SOME game.
·s a rineached
LIFE'S PROBLEMS" AT 'l'HE
1
It
eous purpose.
ht
g
r1·
tl11·s
for
-..
the service. I have been on the
DE ,'I�LOPS SUBJEm', "WHA'l' IS
The flrst half was P1ayed most1 Y purpose worthy of our history and
CATHOLIC CLUB
WOU'l'H WHILI� IN LIFE"
in Normal territory, they seemed un- our best traditions. And may we not ____________front now for some time
able to keep the fast Cricketeere' be thankful for the sturdy manhood and am seeing real service. Two
forwards from rushing the ball down and splendid womanhood that are different days last week German
Dr. Hoyt will address the Catholic
Seek Out Your Ideals
the fi eld. Only the fast, efficient ready to make the supreme sacrifice planes were brot down within 220 Student's Club on the subject "The
work of the Green and White backs for th sake of human rights and yards of my ambulance. One G er Solving of Life's Problems", �t the
man was forced to the ground but Club Hall, on Monday
\m•·rlran Peo1>le IIa,·e Lost Sight oj ' and goal keeper kept the slate clean. human freedom?
landed safely. An American aviator 26 . The topic is one evening, Nov.
As it was the visitors managed to
engthen our arm and
str
God
May
11 t' Iilea1 o f R. .1g·1 1t
'rhat Nol
brot down one Friday. The pilot was est and a real treat of vital inter
·
boot one thru after about ten mmis anticipated
increase our courage, and may He
utes of play. Then the Teachers keep us constant and steadfast until about nineteen, and the officer who i� an OJ?PO:tuni�y to hear Dr. Hoyt
accompanied him was twenty-two. discuss 1t m his charact
Prof. Pray opened upon a new sub defence tightened up still more and the victory shall be won.
in
The pilot was shot thru the neck, teresting and instructiveeristic,
·ect that was due a great deal of at Detroit was held off.
manner.
Th erefore, I, ALBERT E. SLEEPIn the second stanza the home ER, Governor of the State of Mich while the officer was killed in the Some musical numbers have also
ntion. Some of his most forceful
boys seemed to have found their igan, do hereby join the President of crash. They were a sad sight.
been arranged for.
marks were as follows:
This is a great life; I see from one meeting will be openThe business
"The American people in their stride and they clearly outplayed th e United States in designating
at 6:30 and
gerness to win have lost sight of and out fought their opponents. It "Thursday, the twenty-ninth day of to three air fights every day and �very member is urged to be prompt
at noble ideal of right. We have was in this half that the work of the November next, as a day of Thanks th ey are often directly over us. It 111 attendance.
is wonderful to watch them man
They carried giving· and Prayer."
The club meets bi-weekly on Mon
en a nation of winners at all haz- forwards stood out.
euve r and fall for hundre ds of f eet day ev
rds. We have taken every advantage
ening from 6 ;30 to 8:30, and
Given under my hand and the and
Continued on Page Two
then swoop out to the side in an informal social gathering is
e could seek in our drive for suc
held
Great Seal of the State, this fif perfect
When they are on Sunday afternoons, followed by
ess. All the time we have been
a
teenth day of November, in the fighting control.
disa dvantage lunch-box
to
work
they
luncheon
rying to elevate society but in con
with coffee.
year of our Lord one thousand the other by heighth. Then they nre
This
r
year
of
ideals
the
our
d
e
r
e
low
social
and
e
hav
n,
e
w
ee
rast
activities will
nine hundred and sevent
Sometimes be minimized, and much time de
dow1, on the opponent.
oclal standards.
of the Commonwealth the eigh they
d again far above the voted to war
an
low
are
"Some man leaves college and goes
relief
work.
ty-first.
clouds. When they get out of sight
It is hoped that Dr. Hoyt's address
out inthe world of competition with �ERYICE FLAG IS '.l.'0 BE FLOA'l'ED
ALBERT E. SLEEPER,
em by the explos may be one of
th
follow
can
you
or
many
great ideals, but in years later you
instructive talks
Govern
By the Governor
ON THE CAJIPUS
ion of sharpnel. The French shells which the club will be privileged to
can see that he has lowered his mor
Col eman C. Vaughan
give a white smoke and the Ger hear, carrying an inspiration to pick
al standards. There are many reas
Secretary of State.
mam; give out black smoke.
A list of Normal men who have
out the thing·s in life that are really
<ms for this state of condition. You
Our work here is strenous at times worth while.
men are in less competition now in enlisted in the service of their coun
and we undergo the ordinary hard
college than you will ever be again. try in this great war is being· pre
ships of a soldier, but we have cer
Your ideals are not tested. Seek pared by the Normal College faculty,
tain comforts and as a whole enjoy
Secretary-Registrar
already
out your ideals and make them a and
our life. I am on 48 hours and off
part of your soul's experiences. For St e imle has a list of over one hun
I had one finger pinched
48 hours.
ideals nearly stop when you are out dred names. Information in regard ITAS LATINA
to any Normal College student now
Dr. D'Ooge entertained the Latin partly off this week and the band
in the world.
"God of the past was of passion serving in any branch of the service Club at his home Saturday night. ag e ·nterferes with my writing. My TRAINING SCHOOL lNVI'rES ALL
and hate and the real problem then of the U. S. will be gratefully receiv-J A business meeting was held during address is U. S. A. A. S. Section 9 1PAUEN'l'S AND FRIENDS TO
was to sav e themselves from punish ed by Mr. Steimle. A service flag is which the following officers were 62, Par B. C. M. Paris.
t be floated on the campus and Miss, elected: Pres., Bess Wormley; vice With best wishes to the M. S. N. C.,
BE PRESEN'l'
ment.
I am your friend,
"Great men of the past centered Boardman and Miss Wise have been i Clawson; treas., Martha Chapin; re
Private Charles Ponton.
Modern made a committee to look after the I porter, B. M. Clyne. It was also
upon saving one's soul.
The Normal Training SchooCwIT1
decided that the Latin play given
man's problem is how to develop the matte r.
give the following Thanksgiving pro
It is the desire of the News to last year should be repeated during
soul, not how to save it.
gram on 'i,Vednesday afternoon, No
"You cannot be blamed for not send a paper to all of the Normal the coming month.
FritlaJ: All College Comedy Con vember 28, at two o'clock. All par
After the business meeting, Latin
be ing first for you are all bound graduates in the war and any informents and friends are cordially in
songs were sung and Latin gam es cert in Pease Auditorium, 8: 00.
from material limitations. But you ation will be appreciated.
Saturclay: Lincoln and Webster vitedto be present:
be blamed for not developing
played under the able leadership of
Music-Doxology
Debating Clubs. The former at 8:00
best for God does not have
1 Dr. D'Ooge. Dainty refreshments of
Responsive Reading
A woman had forgotten to order I ice cream and cake gave the finish and the latter at 8:30.
1ite bound aries in His sphere.
Music-"Holy! Holy! Holy"
8mulay: Dr. Harvey will speak to
meat for dinner. She rushe d to the , ing touch to the alround good time.
Reading of President Wilson's
"Y" on "Microscopic Life" at 2:3 0
telephone, called the. meat market '
· uire
hn-Is she proper?
Proclamation -------- Arlene Clark
in Starkweather. Be there.
from memory . and d1d not mq
ack-You bet,· she i·s so proper who was talkrng when someone an- RECOGNITION SERVICE for new mem·
i'Honclay: Third lecture by Dr. Talk-"The Thanksgiving of To d ay"
t she won't accompany you on a swered with the usual "Hello!"
hers of the Y. W. C. A., Sunday Wenley in High School Auditorium ------------------------ Prof. Laird
Music-"America the Beautiful"
o unl ess she has a chaperon.- "Have you any brains?" the woman
at 7:30. Dr. Hoyt will speak to the
afternoon at 4:fO o'clock, instead Catholic
Interpretative Dancing-Loyalty
cago Herald.
of
Solving
"The
on
Club
emande d.
d
.
i of Wednesday as previously an- Life's Problems" at 6:30.
------1
Flag Salute
"Alas, no," the voice at the other,
wear
ease
p
S
i.lf
l
l
"'
All
d
•
OUnCe
Music-"The Star Spangled Ban
'J'uesday: Challenge to Life Serf!
alk about "n:elting pots,'' Camp J end of the linl;, replie_d, "I am only a
I
ner"
vice class, Starkweather 6:45.
ltght dresses.
poor professor. -Copied.
ter is somethrng of a kettle.

I

NOR!\IA f .� TIE
THE CRJ(;I{ETEERS

711'hank�rtt.ut·u f1

.
Jrnt { UWUttOU

CHARLES PONTON
IN REAL SERVJfiE

DR. HOYT TO
GIVE ADDRESS

PllOF. CARL PRAY
G-IVI�S P[N� rrALK

� 0Rl\IA L l\HJN IN
WAR ARE LJS r}JO

nr. D'Ooge l�ntcrtains

FINE THANKSGIVING
PROGRAM

Sodalitaf-1 Lfltina

"LEST 1VE FORGET"

=========-========-=

rlfF. NOIIM.H COLLEGE :'l'J::WS

When did You
Have Your Last
Photog1raph
Taken?
Wbty not have
it taken lor
XM.AS, at

:VRES, CJTAS. !l.(Cl(ENNY
R. CLYDE FORO
n:. A. LYM.J\N
N. A. IIAltVI!!\'
B. L, D'OOUE
H. Z. \VlLlit<;lt
- - - - - :J. ll, UUl:U�.4.J{JJ, .Uant,i;lnL." �•lllur
--2.ru.£0 to :bi�in JlUil(li n2'. nnon, 1'i'
uate or Pu1,Uenelon- Thc Nonual Col
lci;c Xe\\'$ fa; vu1Jlhshc1 l on Frit1!1Y or
each v.•eek duri
ng the Collcse Yoar.
F.1l tn1·t,11 :t.L the l)O"tornce ;'lL Ypsilanti.
i.\!1 cnI0·1m ni; SC(.."ODd clllsi; 1nail 1ua.ttcr
Sub�erli• tlo.n P1·l\..-U
SJ.00 vcr year
Sln,:le c opte:11
5 ce.nts e.aeh
Fl'Jd•y, Novemober 16. 1917

We Are Thankful

l'har� hn
.. �never been a year in
the hi�tory of the ,vorl d ,vhen there
\Vas so much jntense, agonizing, and
\t,'Cll nigh unendurable suffering af
Aictir1,:r the bodies and s.ouJs of 1uon
as there is this year, at this time of
Thanksgjving. \\Te used to speak o-r
the h ardyhood and bra.very of our
Puritan fathers who so' stoutly
w\t.hstood the pangk or hunger and
the \\1 inter's cruel bla.sts \\•hen tho�·
v.·crc stri\;ng to gain a firnl. f,JOi
holJ on the new \Vorld. \Vhen we
think of th<! mi1tions of incn who
have filled the air ,vith their cc.as
ler:-s �r,oan!-<, of l :hoRe ,vho are rocking
'-\•ith -pain n<.nv, and of those y.·ho v.•ill
endure past alt belief, in the ruturo,
Phone 1158.!I
this bravery of our forefathen; !'Jinks
into utter inslgnHicnnce. Those v;ho
have }l�en >lo Man's Land, with jb;
h E"::tps <)( rotting hutnan flesh :'lnd
h ave breathed that a\vful odor, thQse
,vho have s('en the ,no.nglcd nnd un·
rccogni:r.able forms or men in the
hospitnls behind the lines, unJ those
\t,'ho ba1.-e seen theRe m�n during the
poriod of con'{alescence. v.•ear bravely
and 1n·oudl}' their badges of honor
scars, lanH!ne....s, c,upty sleeves and
unseeing eyes-ren1izc the fea1·ful
and unprecendented agony that has
GO TO
the ,vorld in its \'iC()li kc grip.
Cun ,ve be th;;inkful u11dcr these
conditions? \Vith th!!s� very con·
dit.io,w cou1es the t.hing for \Vhich
we mnJ• give our moi:il fol'Vcnt tl H\nka
Phone 159R
to tho Heavenly -Fnther, the great
203 Brower St. ideal for which mankind is makin
Plate
g
these tr�mP.ndous sacrifices. Namelv
that it ia the roost sacred duty o'r
every nation 1..h�lt hns any red blnod
l,• hi its vains, hat revolts against the
t e children, the raping
rnurdcr of littl
For CODD Shoe Repairing go to
or ,vo111cn and girls, and that is \\•i11ing to di(', if that. Devil incarnate,
C. 0. SWANSON
the Kaiser and his bcnsts n1a:• for
Be uses Good uatherat ReasonabJe Prices
ever be darnned Lo the dnrkest and
hottest ctebths of Hell. Nations �re
IOS 1'lichltu Avenue
""""'===,=-=====..--"'!
- \Villi1111; t.o give their nil !or this
ideal :-ind ar� sending their young
n)en bv the tnillions to nH1.reh to
victory: ev�n if the �vhole" \t,'Ot')d be
drenched ,vith blood.
\Ve nrc thankful that our beloved
c<lunl..ty is at last doing her art. in
p
this great conflict, thnt the Y
. I\f. C.
A. is n)aking it more possih1e ror n
1noth�r to send he,· hoy at the cnll
of his country and to receive hi1 n
again as µure as v;h�n he kissed het·
good bye, that th� noble wo1·n en nrc
knitting ceaselessly fut· our soldiers'
conifort. that doctors and nurses are
cnsing pain abroad anrl that thf!
Allies are nil straining evcrv effort
along ever-)' line of life to this end,
YOU WILL
- clov. nini:,· Autocracy.
Last of ;,-di and most of nil, be·
NEED THEM
�ides lhc n1any thini.-s
:, that ,ve ahvays
ha\'tt to be thankful for, \VE> are
thankful that v;•hi1o this ungovern•
We have a handsomer line of en abl
e rnonster of militarism is trying
graved Christmas Cards tban we to de�;lroy the world, that under nil
the n\vful conditions and terril.tJc
had last year and at very rea· suff
ering, we sti11 kocp o\lr finn und
�biding faith in ('10d1 that v.·e cnn
sonable prices
still lo-Ok up to Him \,;ith hearts full
of confi dence and go forward to the
l: onsumati<,n of our great ideal. knov.·
COME AND
ing that He is \1/ith us �lntl that He
is and will gh'e the strength to win.
SEE THEM

BAKER'S
STUDIO

THE THANKSGIVING
DINNER
QUESTION SETTLED

The Blue· Bird Tea Rooms

soc

Modern Shoe Repal·r1·n"'

Chrisitmas
Greeting
Cards

STANDARD
PRINTING
COMPANY

5.7 South Washington Street

Not ttt;OBBLING''
BUT

By F.dga,· A. Guest
TIIA:'l'IISC:JtlX(,

t:onttnued tr,iu Pngo Ono

Sug�estions ns to 1ncaus of rais
ing n10110J• wore called by Presi<lent
i{cKennv. It \"\'.:1& :;uggast.ed I,�
Glenn Sanks that ,ve put the 1,
cents into this f11nd that is saved
every year \vhcn \\le rush the shows.
This iUca ,vas heartily applauded.
Prcsidcot �·IcKcnny then gave the
lo Jeuvo some sort of n. ruoniorial to
the institution. Instead of doing
this,
this year, he argued that it
would he jOst as mueh to the glory
of the cla.ss, if thuy contributed this
sum that they wot:Jd otherwise spend
for a mclnorial tc the 1'Y" fund. A
H11it>1blo table.t \\1(1uJcl be put \lf> in·
the halli.. that \\IOUld always cal at- 1:
tent.ion U.) this guncrous act. As a
sign o-f t.heir hearty nssent nll the
Seniors in the uuditoriuu\ arose, nnd
were vigorously applnudccl.
This
will add about $250 LO tho lacking
S500. So that the $5,00 is ahuost
assured. LOOSEN UP S'fUDJ::NTS 1
Al\O LET'S MAKE IT SURE COM&
CET DI Till): .-.JGliT.
<'outinucd rrnnl t>age On�

Be Sare You are In the Right Place

(Please remove the laces)

George Strong
Opposite the new
Post Office

234 W. Michigan Avenue

rBeacon Bathrobe Blankets
In a class of their Own

Come in Indian, Chinese, Plnid, and a number of other
beautiful patterns. The Cords come to match with eacb
blanket.
The colorings are superior to those usually found in
blankets, and are made possible only by using the finest
materials possible.
What absolute comfort there is in a warm. light, fleecy
bathrobe.
See These Blankets.
Tbey Make Lovely Christmas Presents.

C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Co.
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS

I

Normal Ties The
Crickelcers

��==o,:a:,i,i:,p:m:e:s:,,

the hall down the (icld v.·ith a speed
and e.u,;P, that ,,..ould do credit to
professionals. Tt ,...,.as; only by the
great speed and :.;k i1t or tho \\•hite
jors�yecl backs that they did not
�core at will. A1
' it ,vas Lieth got
I.he ha11 thru !1·010 a different angle
slong tO\vo.rds the 1uiddle of the
half. .B'rorn thou on the g;un e \\'9.fi; a
see-sav.· nffuir with each tea.n1 \\•orking hard to bre:\k the tic. Here,
1\gain the Ypsi br.ckH and goal keepor saved the day many thne$.
J\nd so the ga111e: end�d ,,•ith the
scoro
a tic- one all. Tt \VI\.'- a good,
clean, hurd-Couglr; gan1e, a gan1e v.·e
ot1J,tht to be proud of. a game in
\\•hic:h evury 1nnn did his share.
There ,v&re no outstanding stars, 110
rneu who p1ay�d better than their
fellO\'iS. It v;·as rather, a �a1uo in
\\•hich teanl w·ork and !-<kill \Vere
n1ixt>d LO fol'nl a perfect combination. 'l'he Sot:ccr tean1 hlls had their
Hr.st real tes1..--n11ci thcv came out
0. l{. Vile v.·ill uxµcct great things
of then,. althou}th they \I/ill play
agninst older and 1norc experienced
rnctl. It is not, ho\vever, so tnuch
the grcnt skill that. eounts-it is,
rather, t.he fight, tile clash, the pep,
the never-gay· clie .s1--.irit thnt prevails
in the N'or1nal ca1np. Go to it boys
· \a;�'re behind •vou.
Norn1 al
Crir.ketc.crs
Carr --------- (;oaJ -------- T,emon
Carpenter --- R. F. ----- Bannister
Luse _... ----- L. F. -------- Loven
\Vest __ _ _.-- R. ft. --------- Bike
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Washington at Pearl
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MARTHA WASHINGTON

THEATRE

PROGRAMS NOV. 23- NOV. 29

Friday, November 23- Roy Stewart in "The Devil Dodger," in
5 parts. Tri-Comedy "I!is Fickle Fortune and Pathe News.

Saturday, November 24-Mary Anderson in "Sunlight's Last
Raid," in i) parts. Keystone Comedy "The Late Lame11ted"
in 2 parts. Matinee and evening 15c.

Monday, November 26- Jane Couel in "Spreading Dawn," in 6
parts. Pathe News. Matinee and evening 15c.

Tuesday, November 27- 0li ve Thomas in "Broadway Arizonia'
in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy '.'His Saving Grace."

Wednesday, November 28-Mme. Oli:a Pctrova in "More Truth
than Poetry," in 6 parts. Ruth Roh\nd in "The Nel(lected
Wife." Matinee and evening Hie.

In Verse

Some µeopJe are made to be soldielii,
But. the Irish ate mad() to be copH,
Sanerkraut was 1uade -for the Ger1nans,
Anrl spaghetti vtas made for the

Thursd,1y, November 29- Alicc Joice and Harry Morey in
"Within the Law," in 7 parts. Comedy. Matinee and
evening 15c.
COMING-"The Garden of Allah." and
"Draft 258."

,,..ns

I

eartl

FOR Rb:N"T- A seven room house

par ; v.1th hath and closets. Furnished with
\V� tlnlnk 'l'hee tor the humblest lad furnace. 211> ]\. Sumrnit SL. Phone In
e

e
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Wops.

Fish v.:orc made to driok water,
And bunts �·ore rnade to drink
booze;
Ban�s \v0re 1nad� to hold 1oone
y
And money wo:� rnade for the Je,vs.
Evcryth\nj{
nu1.de for $01n ethtng.
Everything bu·. a miser:
God 1nacle \Vilson for Pre.
..ident;
l!UT WHO MADE THE KAISER??

For C(lurage that ,v� sorely neP.d,
For strength to do tht� splendid deecl,
For �outh, \vho make the sacrifice
And, !.niiling, pay the bitter µrice
To t.oi1 until wa"''s nags are f,11·ied
Tlu1t frccclon1 aski- or sturdy n,en,
To rnako a kindlier, hotter "'1orld.
Oh God, nccept our thanks 3.gai.n.
For yield of tree and fruit and vine
'l'o Thee once n1ore today •Ne kneel;
Once' more our gratitude ts Thine:
Sad u\usic or the crn�h of i:itccl
lint in t.hess days of dangors, we
:\ccompanies our prayers1 and yet
No\'\r offer prayeTS Qf thanks to 1'he�
Thy 1ner�ies everywhere are met,
For all the brave a.nd loyal breasti:.
And \Ve are grateful for the youth
\Vherein tho love <.-.f honor restg.
Thut have Rone forth to guard the
t1·uth.
Oh (;od, we thank 'fhee for our ycuth
Thut still hold clear th0 ways of
Oh (7od, "''ho gsve us sight to see
truth;
\Ve thank Theo for their courage, :1nd
The ,\lay to serve, v;e nray to Thee:
,ve thnnk Thee i"or all nlothers fair Devotion to our native land;
\\'ho gnve their wns into 'fhy care
,ve'ro thankful that nur flag itill
gleams
And bravely hide their grief and
pain
Th� enlblem of miut's highest
drea1ns.
'J'hat liberty and truth i;hnll r�ign.
- Fron1 ·rhe Atnericau Boy.
e n
a

Phone 174
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Hot hkiss ·--· C. TT. ..... Patterson

A

PHOTOGRAPHS
for
CHRISTMAS

Miller Studio

Cleacry ------- L. H. ---· ·--- F,nrn:;ha,v
Honglanrl ---- R. w. __ W. n,,ckt'oll
l\.ondrato\Yic:.: __I. lt ______..___ Jtay
ltci·lurrny _ ---- (; ---------- r.ook
lloyd ••••••••• I. r.. ·-······ Illsley
Lieth ----···. L. W. _•• C. Dockrell
Goals-Liet.h,
C1;clceteeni.
RefSubstitu
eree, lfar)o\v, : Detroit.
tions, Rogue fo1 Clearv. Tir o 46
n
minute halves.

Shoe ''REPAIRING'' ThW lIlscorns
lnk Thee for ach nobl h
to play the coward
THAT'S WHAT W! DO

=,

Colle.e:e News $4.500 RAISBD IN
The Normal
J'UbUilbed b:r the
,ncmc:Ai< s·r·"'" Non,1.u, <><>LLtJ<a:
HIH "Y" l)R.lVE

OUR OFFERING

is expert work in Shoe Repairing. Perhaps we can
your worn shoes give you another season's service if
you bring them to US for our careful work in
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

spot light on our work and find every bit of
it satisfactory. Just let us add a "foot note" to the
effect that our prices are as pleasing as our
SHOE REPAIRING
F. M. SMITH,
4 N. Huron Street
309 Brower Street
Phone 222
Phone 214.R
We can turn the
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NEW

''Athena,' Underwear

NEW

''W. B.'' Corsets

o�

.1

AT

NISSLY, WEBB & �iARRS
Agents for Ypsilanti
i:kr,)9:!l:S)�a:a:>1¢����'®�:�����

5

Prices that are Right
I also do all kin ds of

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
which I guarantee to give satisfaction
Engravina a Specialty

FRANK SHOWERl\lAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Huron

w
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SONG RECITAL
j]f3E==:::3E::::::�E==3�===3E=:=31E=:=3:,u Camn Fire Girls
Full Swin!!
BY LINDEGREN

-

EASTMAN

Camp Fire Girls save food· learn E�THUSIASTIC ALLY
RECEIVED
what to do in commo n emerge ncies;
Il Y LARGE AUDIE NCE A'l'
wear the Minute Girl uniform · go
COLDWATER
on "hikes" every week; keep heaithy;
help the Red Cross.
The Camp Fire Girls organization
There was a very appreciative auhas been growing in popularity d ience and one
that was gratifying,
among the co1lege girls for the past
two years. The first college group as to numbers, present at the recital
was organized by Mrs. W. P. Bowe n . which was given at the Fortnightly
Last year three new groups were club Coldwater.
Carl Lindegren '
formed under the leadership of Miss b asso cantante,
·
who
1s a member of
Bacon, Miss watkins, and Miss Clark.
the
faculty
of
the
Ypsilanti
conser
This year two joint meetings of
all the groups have been · held to I vatory, was the soloist for . the even
which those .wis.hing to become mem- ing and he was successful in creating
hers were invited. New members a very fl
· ·
·
attering
opinion for himself
were taken into the four old Cam
·
among
those
who
gathered
to listen
Fires, and two new groups weie
to i1is program.
started.
As many new groups will be
At the very outset it should be
formed as . ne�essary . ! 0 accom odate stated that
Mr Lindeg ren 1· s a m asall those wishing to Jorn.
Miss Bacon is Chief Guardian for ter of the art of singing. He has
the College Camp Fires, Gymnas i um that science worked down to a per
Room 6.
fection that is wonderful, as well as
brei;th control, skilled phrasing and
a h1g!1 sense. of musical appreciation
co�bmed wit� a rare quality of
v.01ce, make his numbers a joy to the
listener as they must be a satisfac
tion to the singer, himself.
Of
TheStory & Clark Piano co., of De course the use of all of these agen
troit, have given the Normal a most cies in singing gives the soloist an
useful present in the shape of 1 000 ease in the appearance of singing
books of "Old Favorite Songs". Last that sometimes is misleading to the
year the students wanted more sing audience and, with the exception of
Continued from Page One
ing in Assembly but lack of song those w�o have learned differently
( a) Spanish Dance _ _Ruth Richards books made this impracticable ex by experience, would cause it to give
(b) Pierrot _ _ _ _ Rachael Toivonen cept in the cases of the most well less credit to the numbers than was
3. Modern and Medaeval Ballad of known songs. Now that we have the deserved.
Mr. Lir.idegren's program as given
books we can let our voices "swell
· Eve in Shadiograph - - - - - - - - - - ·
The minute you tell us you have a garment ready for
last evening, was one that combined
---------- Portia Literary Society the breeze".
a variety and style that was enter
cleaning, pressing or repairing·-that minute we start for
4. Vocal Selections - -- - - -- - - ----
taining in the extreme. His list em
------------- --- Alpha Sigma Tau
your home and return the work to you when promised.
braced folk songs and those of a far
Marion Whipple, Louise Tavener
more difficult character. He began
We positively guarantee that our work is
5. Aesthetic Dance _ _ _ _ _ Tri Sigma
with the rollicking old melody,
Frances Merriman
PAR EXCELLENCE
Is Socialism right in theory was "Some Rival has Stolen my True
6. Old Family Album _ _ _ _ Ohio Club
Away" and included such 1J11m
7. Vocal Solo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Treble Clef thrashed out by the Lincolns Satur Love
day in open forum. Lots of pep was bers as "Here Me! Ye Winds and
GLOVES CLEANED, TEN CENTS
Hilda Smye
Handel ; "Le Tambor Major",
8. Ci rcus Parade _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Delta Phi snown. Prof. McKay though not a Waves",
from "Le Cadi", Thomas, and
9. Music - - - - - - - - - - - - Arm of Honor Socialist, explained the theory and aria
"The Trumpeter", Dix. His group
10. When Grandmother Danced the upheld the affirmative with others of
Sweedish songs found him in ex
of the club. They were kept more
Mi nuet - ---- --------------- - - cellent humor and these radiated a
anti
the
of
e
r
fi
under
busy
than
Dialogue
Complexioned
Dark
A
1.
1
WE DELIVER
WE CALL
warmth of tone and caress of feeling
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Alpha Tau Delta Socialists. So much interest was that
was delightful. "The Trumpet
manifested that the question will
G lenn Banks, John Hubbard
er" by Dix was the most popular
be debated later on.
12. Dance of the Mcgintys _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
with the audience.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Household Arts
In encores the soloist was more
TAILORS and CLEANERS
13. The Black and White Minstrels
('HEJII IS'l'UY CL UE WILL JlEE'l' than gracious. His list included
Zeta Tau Alpha, Kappa Phi Alpha
''Evening Star" by Wagner, sung i n
Phone 1 1 50-M
TUESDAY
Engl ish, the Sweedish national an
the "Battle Hymn of the
25 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET
The Chemistry Club will meet them, and while
he kindly repeated
Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 7 :00 in the Republic"
Trumpeter". By giving these
Chemical lecture room. Prof. Peet "The
About 40 members attended the will talk on "The Structure of Mat Mr. Lindegren gave much pleasure
mid-term social meeting of the ter". Atoms and molecules are no to his audience and their apprecia
training school faculty at the home longer considered imaginary. They tion was generously demonstrated.
of Professor and Mrs. Roberts, Fri are real things like apples and mar
day, Nov. 16. Pumpkin pie, cheese, bles. He will tel l about some of the
coffee, cider and toasted marsh very latest and most interesting ex
mal lows were the refreshments ser periments in the study of matter.
ved. Every one participated in some Everyone invited.
stunt. "Dr. Curea11" made a glaring
---reputation for himself; the "Awk
The young men of the Webster
ward Squad" were out in force; �he
Club are entering upon the debating
Are you going home for Thanksgiving?
old time pictures of various mem
work with spirit and enthusi asm.
bers of the group aroused mu ch
decided improvement is noticable
The Library has secured from the A
merriment; and the musical and mys
ali of the members. With the aid
in
so,
tical talents displayed were the ad U. S. Dept. of Food Administration of Prof. Norris, the critic, the fel
Mirth reigned all available material on food con lows are making ready to engage in
miration of all.
servation. This includes reference a battle of words and i deas with the
Mother would appreciate a bouquet of our
everywhere.
Practi cally the whole training lists, war receipes, and bulletins on Lincoln Club.
school is engaged in war relief work. food and thrift, covering the fol
Last Saturday the question for de
QUALITY FLOWERS
The first grade children are snip lowing subjects.:
bate was: Resolved, that the Mon
ping cotton cloth for ambulance lowing subjects: How to select roe Doctrine should be abandoned.
cushions, the third grade children foods; Bread and bread making; The affirmative was upheld by San
not,
are making trench candles of para Cornmeal as a food and ways of gren, Bell and Deboer, the negative
fine and all the grades are knitting using it; Home canning by cold by Warren, Gull en and Siler.
SOME
HER
SEND
squares for hospital rugs. In the pack method; Home drying of fruits
texti le classes the students are and vegetables; Your kitchen waste;
mental studies in kindergart
on budgets to meet war Let nothing spoil; Wheatless meals.
working
at
Right,
Service
Prices, Qyality,
en education, 1914.
There are also lists and receipes
time conditions.
Thomson, J. Arthur. Biology
Misr:. Elizabeth McCrickett leaves clipped from other sources, all of 507
of the seasons, 1915.
on Thursday to do institute work in which are available through the card
595.78 Fabre, J. Henri. Life of the
catalog.
Bisbee, Arizona.
caterpillar, 1916.
An interesting change in the mag
The newly elected officers of the
J. Henri. Life of the
kindergarten club are: President, azine world is the resignation of 595.79 Fabre,
Phone 1 22
Greenhouse, Lowell Street,
fly, 1913.
Doris Clark; Vice-pres., Marion Stone Douglas Z. Doty, Editor of the Cen
Singleton, Esther.
Historic
Secretary, Luella Bunkleman, and tury, to become editor of the Cos 720
FLOWERS DELIVERED
buildings of America, 1906.
mopolitan.
Treasurer, Mae Porter.
Westenkamph, Frank. How to
The Library is no lon'ger envious 760
��;<'JP®��
Miss Genevieve Kirkbride, teacher
appreciate prints, 1908.
in the elementary school of Chicago of the new South wing of the Col
University, was a campus visitor lege, since the western entrance to 809.9 Graves, Alfred. Irish fairy
book, 1917.
Saturday. She was entertained by our corrider has been erected.
Gerauld, Gordon H.
Saints'
Attention is again called to The 820
Miss Stinson and the Tri Sigma sor
legends, 1917.
American SchoolMaster book review
ority.
Mair, G. H. Modern English
Training school visitors this week shelf, in Case 23 in the Reading 820
literature from Chaucer to the
were Mrs. Squires, Mrs. Walter Room. In the current number Laf
present day, 1914.
Heath, Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Dun- cadio Hearn's "Appreciations of Po
Nietzsche, Frederich W. Thus
etry" is reviewed by Miss Gardner; 843
don, of Toronto.
Zarathustra, 1916.
Professor Roberts heard Sousa's and Frank Chapman Sharp's "Edu 949.6 spake
GeoNewbegin, Marion I.
Band in Detroit last Thursday. In cation for Character", by President
graphical aspects of Balkan
cidently he purchased a new rug for McKenny; while Miss Downing re
problem, 1915.
the training school office, which views an article on the "Ineffective 970.05 John
University.
Hopkins
greatly improves the appearance of Teaching in College", printed in the
Studies in Political and SoSeptember number of the Journal of
Ella Wilson
the room
series.
the Collegiate Alumnae.
The Red Cross Bulletin comes every
week and each number contains much
of vital interest and information.
Workers in our Civic League should
Esther Bryant, '17, who is teach see it regularly.
ing at Iron Mt., writes that she is
Recent Accessions
enjoying her work very much.
341.6 Hazen, C. D. et al. Three
Prof. Stephen, '89, M. Pd. in '12,
peace congresses of the 19th
spoke to the members of the Forum
century, 1917.
of this city and gave a fine talk.
Freund, Ernest. Standards of
Prof. Orin Evans, a graduate of
American legislation, 1917.
Albion occupies the position of as 371.5 Cubberly, E. P. School organ
sistant to Professors Greene and
ization and administration,
of camouflage, know what the tanks are like and
Sleight in the departments of Phys1916.
what
ics and Mathematics.
have seen the swagger stick, but do you know
371.93 Wrightson, Hilda. Games and
Prof. Evans prepared for college
exercises for mental de fect
i ves, 1916.
I at Ferris Institute and is a gradu
ate of both Ypsilanti Normal '07, 372.2 Hill, Patty Smith. Experiand Albion college. He has had a
wide teaching experience, having
taught in Adrian college and San
Diego State Normal School among
other places. Last year he taught
mathematics in Kalamazoo Central
High School.
B. M. Cook, mayor elect of Lake
wood (west Cleveland) Ohio, is an
Make the
Delivery Service 2-0-9-J
Ypsilanti man and Normal graduate
with a host of relatives and friends
in this city.
with Xmas remembrances
MEN'S WEAR
Spencer Smith, '17, dropped down
on the campus Saturday and met old
FROM
friends again and wore a look of
great satisfaction at being on the
SHOP
old stamping ground again.
Ellen Kishl ar, '17, is teaching in
BOXES Should be Sent NOW
202 Michigan Ave. "Cleaners that Clean" Ypsilanti, Mich. JI a private kindergarten at Grosse
Pointe.
..

KODAKS
BRQWNJES
PREM QS

AUTOGRAPH I C FILMS

PREMO FILM PACKS

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

W EI NMANN=MATTH EWS CO.

The Rexall=Kodak S1 ore

118 Michigan Avenue

�E::::=3E==:3E:===31E::::=3E==:3E:==3� Normal is Given
LOOO Son� Books
COLLEGE COMEDY
CONCERT PROGRAM
Tell us to Call, and Test our

Promptness as well as our
Workmanshi p

Is Socialism Ri�bt
In Theorv�

May We Start Today?

ARNET BROTHERS

..............................................

Trainin[ School Notes

Thanksgiving Flowers!

THE LIBRARY

. If

Are Debatin� With
Fine Snirit

If

THE FLOWER STOR E

JOH N G . LAM B & SO N

GROC ERS

PHONES

70, 7 1 , 72

Alumni Notes

HOT CAKES!

You have Learned the Meaning�

HOW THEY GO!
WHERE ?

BLAIR'S CLOTHES -CARE SERVICE IS?

Ask Us About It!

l

B

LAIR'S

ROWIMA INN

F R A N C E!

Boys in the Trenches

Happy

ROWIMA

\
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S T U D E N T S!

CLCtTHES ECONOMY

VV'e ''invite'' you

is not to be had in anything short of the

best clothes.

J

"Boot'' you out,

was never as true as today. The best clothes are
the only ones that will return you a dollar's worth
of wear for every dollar invested in them.

in fine shape

STERM

Leas' College Shoe Shop

is the name that guarantees everything
you

I
l

and

"The Best is the Cheapest"

MICHAEL

•

ID

could ask for in clothes

(YOUR SHOE SHOP)

TE.ST these clothes for a season in
con1parison with the clothes you have

been wearing. See how much money you can
save by the simple expedient of buying the best.

TA J<l� A HIKE

AND

@1@1@1@1@1@J@J@J@]@J@1@J[@1@J@J@1@1@J@1@1@J@1@1@1@1@1

I

GF,'f S4H1l<; p�;p

;

The Students' Jewelry Store ;

Burkheiser & Fletcher <:�:i� ,�i;:i��;\��/�:�!�, ;tn ;
1
1:

-

L

-

QUALITY CORNER
on Michigan Avenue at Washington Street

- -

YOU ARE OFTEN

JUDGED

In CRANE'S Kid Finish, Linen Lawn, Quartered Oak, and many
other numbers included in the Crane line yot1 will find the
desired Quality, Distinctiveness and Refinement.

Hi1ig's Pharmacy

; PICTURES and
I
GIFT GOODS ;
I@1
@I

See our POUND PAPl..:RS, the kind that HOOVER recommends
Aji·ents for WAT,ERMAN"S FOUN l'AIN PENS
Special Sizes for SA�!MY

We Deliv�r
II

Wnlitney Tea Rooms

@1
@1

r·

1

l() end of plnteau. R�turn by sn.me
r<>ute (5 miles) 01· tako road straiglit
N. fr<.)ln TO\llll Tf11ll !�� 1nilos to
:i.fileg St. station '.)r:1 C-ill' lino. (0 :
cents fare to Cumpus) 4 1niles.
lllkc 1. West Cr<1�1:1 �1nd Vle1-1t. Congrcss Sts.• 4¥, 1nihi s: \V. along <:ar
line 1 mile to first ro::i.d S., S. thru
volley 1 n)ile to first road Jroing F,.,
F.. on \�>' est Congre-�is St. to Suro1nit,
N. to C�mpu.<J.
llike 1;. ,v�st Eilis ond \Vilson
Corneni, 5 1n iles: Vl. on Ellis rond
2 miles to firi;t, roud N., N. 1 ,nilo
to \Vilson Corner� (corner or four
1.0,vnships), E. So roda on nn1d Lhen
nngle SE. across fi,�)ds l mile to J..
S. 7''1. S. tracks. E. on tra<::k to Ol\•en':.-.
Ian�, S. thru fields and lane to Elli:;
St.. E. L<, Ca.rnpus.
Those intArest.ed i n longer walks
can find mapi; and doseript.ions of
li\·C. hikes of 5-10 miles each nnd
n,,o hikes of 10-15 1niles aueh �-ted
in ltc.st Hootn of the Gymna1-1iu1n.

Z W E R G E L' S

ft

502 West Cross Street, corner Ballard

--

TH[E BEST
:REGULAR MEALS
:LIGHT LUNCHES
and ICE CREAM

a filutlent here he w:as an �11 round
athletic stur, but eapeciaJly RO on
the. gridiron. \\•here he. captained the
squatl.
ACLor Jeaving here he ,v�s J{ntdu
ated from tho U. of M. College o[
Dentii;trv. Ho was made captain o-f
the $)gria1 Corps and \Vent to Calu�
,net at the time of tho copper strike
where he practiced for a ,vhile. He
'\'\Ins chosen �<. tho representative of
t)1e Corps t.o �o to the 1,.1oissant
I Schoo) of Avia.Lion, (ln l,ong Island,
doing grent work there an<l becom·
ing a liconsod 0.1,;0,tor. Nearsighted- ;
as a rosult or the practice of I
I nesa,
his profe,;,;ion, oausod his rejection, I
\,•hen he volunteere<t in thB present j
s the next best thing Capt..
l-lr. A,\lent
I \v
to Fort Sheridan �nd is
?deKav
no,v, OS stated above, at Can1p Cus-- -i
another ,example of the .
n1ember of the Arnl ter. Just
1
good n1en lhnt leave: tho ColJege.

THE MISSION
A

@1

HEINZ 57 VARIETIES
near ice housos, SK along lano from ,
ice hous•s LO Rive,: rond, S, ncross
Sweet p·ICkles r·
,m bulk)
field• to Camru•.
lllkc, S. \Vater Works and Town
Sweet Pickles (in bottles) .
Hall, 4 or o miles: J::llis St. SB, to
. bottles)
Sour Pickles (m
Hamilton, l1"111illor, S. 6 blocks to
C;:ltherine, E. on Cathc.rioo and
Heinz Peanut Butter
clown hill curving S. tt) c.1·otunery,
dam, bridge "'a<' r<lsH river, pas-� '\\'ntor
Heinz Baked Beans
v\'orks and t. S. Presaed at-P.-el Pinnt
Heinz Bal<ed Beans (without Pork)
and cont)ue SR. l milP. along river
. hank to Town Hall, up bank hP.re
Heinz Soups, Etc., Etc.
nnd follow crest of bl uft' 'A mile SW.

Th,! cheapest and best way to eat your meals

H. B. BAKER, Jr. Proprietor

@I
@I
@1
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Caffeteria Style

207 Michigan Avenue

Pictures at all prices
40c to $40.00

; George D. Switzer Company ;

Oppoaite New Poat Office

in the City

@I
@I
@I

Students interested in out-of
dooi·s wilJ tind good VlOlking and fino @1
vicy;s on tho !ollow ing short \\'8lks
@I
about Ypsilunti:
Hike I. Rivcrbrink o.nd Cenletcry,
3 \� 1nil<:s: .Fro1n P.'�'r.nnosiutn go ).I.
across fields angliny: F,, to Ann St.,
K. on Ann St. to end, '\\'. a fe\\• rods
I to roacl going N. across River bridge,
turn E. into Riverbrink, follO\\' E.
along bank of ri\•er to rood N. up
· lhe hill, follow this road l\. and then
@1
,v. to hunP,->llo, N. inL-O ravine ucross @1
hruok, �E. ulon�· b1·cok tu bridge a.nd @1
@I
:;harp turn of drivo S., foJJo,v drive
@1
S"t· up hiJl and thor1 turn E. po.st @1
grovel pit and continue F,. to Cem·
etet·y, S. on River $,:.. to Forest Ave., @1
VI. 011 i.·orcst ,\ve. t,) Catnpus.
lllkc :?. Superior P<lwer Pinnt o.ud
@1
Shan�hi Pit, 4� r.nile:s: Fron:1 gynl• @1
na,it.1m N. acn�.s fialds to Rivor rond, @I
\V. ry.4 1ni1e to roud J{oing N., N.
across l{iver brid�e to finit turn W.,
\V. 1A mile to Po,ver House. Ask
nission at Powe: � House to cross
@1
� µer-1
��ry � M S�
dam. fo11o\v path l\\V. Irorn dnnt to
abandoned gravel pit 9.nd hills sho..
v
ing view of riv�r v:lll�y. (DP.troit @1@@1@1@1@@1@@1@1@1@@IT@1@@1@@1@1@1@1@1@1@1@1@1
station buiJt with gravel fron1 this
pit.) Cross pit l\. t o M. C. R. R.
trac:ks, 1'�. on trncks 1 lllilC (lookout ·
for trnins) t.o briilgo ncro.ss river

@I

We Feature CRANE'S at

@1
@1
@1

Come in and see our
new line of

@I
@I

By the QUALITY of Your STATIONERY

Phone 86

@]

'.l'hosc l11tcrr<ted In Longer Walks @1
WIii Flrnl M1111 tu <.:ym. !test Jto-0111 @1

The Goods You Buy Must Satisfy
B

@1

Five Hikes Planned

��
���§����§§��§§§§§§§§§§§§§§
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"'RR,\T \VAR t.e.Ue ""a• \\'as a
0f Hono,.
Louis Wolters, of this college, ha:,
Howard O. Hutchinson, B. Pd. '1'1,
n1ho is at Camp Cui;t.er, 310th Eng. started his ,vork lo tho Ordnance
.A11 1,111.?- S�n1pt,0111s
Grains. spent tlie week end hero.
Corps course, of training at the U. '
- Rayn1ond Dell, who bas been in tho of 1'1. Vle all l<no,v ,vhat kind of an
Ambulanco Corps for several months, athlete he haH proved to be by the 'fhe Into Bishop Bdsall of ?tiinneha.<J not yet embark0cl :for the \Vest· i.pl�ndid ,vor'k: that he has done on sota \vas very st.rongly opposed to the
Tt is \\'Orth a whol e too short skirt, the too de<;ollete
ern Front, but expects to be coiled the gridiron .
Jot to see Louis get "'ound up for blouse, the too transparent silk stockthere. nny time.
1
1
r
Rus.��11 Render bas left for '\V1tte - one of his plunges right tbru center. tng and other vai:.;:arics of fns)iion.
Bishop :&!sail on ce begnn a sor1non
to,vn, l\fasa., v.•here he. hns taken up t•Jay ha plun�;e thru the lines snd
i n Duluth '\'\•1th the, "'orrlH:
,vork in the U. S. ordnnnce depart- "Hook the K::iiser."
"I shall take n1y t�xt from RovclaCeo. 1f<.:Kay Vlho at.tended tho Norment. He expect..-. LO go to fo'rance
n
1nal duri g the years 1906· '1, is now tiou, bt1 t the le.dies need not start.in about four weeks.
While here '17, he formed a very captain of "°lilitary Police at cn.n1p l have no intent.ion or attacking ntod·
important part of the Normal Quar- Custer, Battlo Creek. \Vhile, ho \Vas ern dress.' ' -Chiea1{0 florald.
\
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EXTRA FINE

THANKSGINING
APPAREL
I

Every Normal Student will need some
new toggery before going away for
"Feast Day.11
You'll want to look "your best".

If Wortley's

dress you up you'll look just a few notches

classier than the other fellow, because their salesmen
are experienced and know the proper wearing apparel
for all occasions.
Maybe its an Over<:oat or Suit, if so, let it be Hart-Schaffner
and Man: make-the kind of Suits and Overcoats that
represent what we call iervice, You will sec the advantage
after you have \Y'Orn them six. month or a year.

The Hats, Shirts, Ties, Glove•, Underwear, Hosiery and other
Furnishing& we carry are of the same high quality.
Use this store for all such needs- concentrate your buyingyou"ll increase the power of your money and get the beat
service at

C. S. Wortley & Co.

1!.=o•=---·----=---===-==------=-•
Style Store for College Men

